# Aircraft Assessment Aviation Checklist

**Clark Airport / 05 May 2020 / Joan Tan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>83.33%</th>
<th>Failed items</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Name</td>
<td>Clark Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Classification</td>
<td>Commercial services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircrafts Parking Area On Airport</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducted on</td>
<td>5th May, 2020 3:50 PM +08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepared by (Full Name)</td>
<td>Joan Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unnamed Road, Concepcion, Tarlac, Philippines (15.3221305, 120.641873)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Failed Items & Actions

Failed items

Is Aircraft Air-worthy?  
No

Interior damage reported: loose overhead bin at row 11

To do

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignee</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Created by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SafetyCulture Staff</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>8th May, 2020 4:06 PM +08</td>
<td>SafetyCulture Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hi Max, Kindly check this immediately

Other actions

0 actions
### Audit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Failures</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aircraft

#### Aircraft 1

**Aircraft Parking Spot or Tie-down**: C-123

- **Aircraft Number**: N721AF
- **Does Aircraft have a current HDOT Registration Decal Visible?**: Yes
- **Does Aircraft Owner have a current Revocable Permit with AIR-PM?**: Yes
- **Is Aircraft Air-worthy?**: Yes

**Aircraft Photo(s)**

- Photo 1

#### Aircraft 2

**Aircraft Parking Spot or Tie-down**: D-142

- **Aircraft Number**: N282DF
- **Does Aircraft have a current HDOT Registration Decal Visible?**: Yes
- **Does Aircraft Owner have a current Revocable Permit with AIR-PM?**: Yes
- **Is Aircraft Air-worthy?**: No

Interior damage reported: loose overhead bin at row 11

**Aircraft Photo(s)**

- Photo 2

---

To do | Assignee | Priority | Due | Created by
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Hi Max, Kindly check this immediately |  | High | 8th May, 2020 4:06 PM +08 | SafetyCulture Staff
Completion

Observations and Recommendations
Fix the overhead bin of aircraft N282DF. Do not allow to fly.

Sign-off (Full Name and Signature)

Joan Tan
5th May, 2020 4:12 PM +08
Appendix

Photo 1

Photo 2

Photo 3